
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Following the success of the Virtual Christmas Fayre we are going to run a Spring Fayre in the                                   

same way. Browse the fabulous stalls and shop locally this year from the comfort of your own                                 

home. Our small businesses need us once again!  

Join our Facebook group www.facebook.com/groups/folgsvirtualspringfayre/ i’ve had a sneak peek                   

and there are lots of beautiful items available for all of the upcoming celebrations, such as                               

Mother’s Day, Easter and Father’s Day. As before you can take a look through the media section                                 

where you will find all albums from the different sellers and links to their products.  

 

Thank you in advance for supporting these people as they support Longwell Green Primary School in                               

raising funds for our children. 

Happy shopping! 

 
 
 
 
001 – ZENKI 
My name is Dana, and ‘ZENKI’ is a collaborative crafting effort from our family. The               
name is derived from our daughters' names, ‘ZENiah’ and ‘KIrianna’. We love making             
bespoke and unique items and craft everything from personalised mugs, keyrings           
and sunshine letterbox gifts, to wood turned treasures such as bowls, pens and bottle              
stoppers. We also offer crocheted gifts. After something specific? Drop us a message             
and we’ll do our best to help! 
 
Find us at www.facebook.com/zenkidesigns Zenkimckee@hotmail.com 
 
 
 
 
002 - Lisa’s Local Art 
I do unique one-of-a-kind paintings that can be customised. I have only recently 
started painting as a hobby and have loved it so much that I want to continue making 
colourful happy paintings.  
 
ttps://m.facebook.com/Lisas-Local-Art-110004854165334/?ref=bookmarks  
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003 - Tropic Skincare 
Hi everyone, I am an independent ambassador for Tropic Skincare and I'm looking 
forward to sharing some of our multi award-winning skincare and beauty products 
with you over the coming days & weeks, all of which are freshly made in the UK Our 
products are Vegan friendly, cruelty free and above all contain no harmful chemicals 
You can order our products via my online shop and they will be delivered to your 
door. I can give advice and recommendations about our skincare, haircare and 
cosmetic products. www.tropicskincare.com/faywoodleigh faywoo@live.com  
 
 
 
004 - Seren Scarves 
We have a beautiful range of handpicked scarves, snoods, bags, hats, gloves and 
fashion accessories that you won’t find on the High Street for great prices. These will 
make excellent post-able gifts or treat yourself. We can also deliver free locally, just 
use code FCLOCAL on the checkout page when you order. 
http://www.serenscarves.co.uk/ info@serenscarves.co.uk 
 
 
 
008 - Burnt Out 
Hi, I craft hand-pour all my beautiful Soy candles, wax melts and other home 
fragrance products in my little workshop in Speedwell Bristol. I only use the finest 
quality fragrance oils and Soy wax in our products. They are Vegan friendly Products. 
We have lots of lovely gifts available for you and your family this Spring and can 
make up our gift hampers to suit your requirements and budget. 
Www.burntoutcandles.co.uk Www.facebook.com/burntout28 
Www.instagram.com/burntout28 
 
 
 
009 - Debs bio sculpture 
I do Bio Sculpture gel nails on fingers & toes in a home based nail salon. Sadly 
closed at the moment due to lockdown but grab yourself an appointment or a voucher 
for when we return.  
debbiecorkell@hotmail.com  
07952705203 
https://www.facebook.com/Bio-Sculpture-by-Deborah-101041785093964/ 
 
 
 
010 - Colin Rayner Photography 
I sell my own photographic prints of Bristol, Bath, surrounding areas, wildlife and 
flowers. See http://www.colinrayner.org.uk/prints for images and details of sizes, 
prices etc. Also FB 'colinraynerphotography'. PM me or email 
photography@colinrayner.org.uk. 
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012 - Avon Claire Perkins 
Hiya, I deliver Avon in the local and surrounding area or you can order directly 
through my Avon store https://www.avon.uk.com/store/claireperkins-shop 
Thank you, Claire x 
Email: claire.perkins@yahoo.co.uk 
Call: 07977553980 
 
 
013 - Bodyshop Alis June 
I am an Independent Consultant for The Body Shop at Home. You can order directly 
through me and have products delivered right to your door. I provide advice and 
guidance on the right products to help with your skin or hair condition, hamper gifts, 
small gifts... and so much more! Please get in touch and join my socials; any 
questions please pop me a message. Facebook @completecollection Instagram - 
complete.collection1 
 
 
016 – LibbydeBobbledeBow 
Based in Bristol, I love working with ribbon but equally with glitter for speed as some 
of the ribbon styles are quite fiddly. LibbydeBobbledeBow is named after my daughter 
Libby (who now won't put a bow in her hair) plus a play on words and was first 
'opened' in 2012. We can accommodate most requests, although we don't do 
copyright under any circumstances, so if you don't see exactly what you are looking 
for, please do drop us a message. In the meantime, I hope you enjoy looking through 
our many gorgeous styles. Handmade hair accessories made with the finest of 
materials and a loving amount of care. http://www.libbydebobbledebow.com/ 
libbydebobbledebow@yahoo.com  
 
  
 
017 - Keynsham Book Corner 
Hi I’m Clare Harding, I sell books from the number 1 Children’s publisher for 2020 - 
Usborne Books. With my range of nearly 3,000 items suitable from birth through to 
young adult so there really is something for everyone and every budget. I can also 
help you pick that perfect gift from jigsaws to activity books right through to phonic 
support and amazing fiction so do drop me a message. I’m offering FREE UK wide 
delivery on all orders over £10 or free gift wrapping on local deliveries. Facebook: 
@keynshambookcorner 
https://org.usbornebooksathome.co.uk/KeynshamBookCorner/catalogue/catalogue.aspx 
 
 
026 - Rosie Loves Cards 
Hi I'm Rosie. I'm your local partner for Flamingo Paperie (formerly Phoenix Trading). 
Selling cards, gift wrap and papercraft kits, notelets, and colouring in tablecloths! You 
can order online, on the phone or message me! 2021 catalogues are available now & 
I'm happy to post out brochures for you to share your with mum, nan and neighbours.  
Tel 07803 70844 www.rosielovescards.co.uk @RosieGoslingCards  
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025 - Chocoholics  

Hi, My name is Charlene and I sell Chocoholics chocolate. There is something for 
everyone! If you are looking for a unique gift or just a treat for yourself then have a 
look. I also sell personalised chocolate bars for special occasions. 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/637785303460559/  

 

 

 

027 - Sazzs Cakes 

Cakes and cupcakes for any occasion - who doesn’t love cake?! 

Will be offering Mother’s Day specials as well as mixed Easter Boxes. 

Contactless delivery and payment. 

Sazz xx 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/203095149785946/  

 

 

030 - Edward Crockford Photography 

Hi, my name’s Katie and I’ve teamed up with my Dad to sell his wonderful handmade 
greetings cards, made using photographs he has taken over the years. We are not a 
huge business, just a local family with a love of photography and beautiful scenery. I 
will add some of the cards that are ready for sale but please do also message me 
with any requests as we have lots of photos to choose from, from local Hanham 
riverside views to Weston beach sunsets, to coastal towns and beautiful trees, 
flowers and wildlife. With Mother’s Day coming up we have beautiful cards available 
which can be personalised for mum, mummy, gran, nanny you name it. Thank you. #shoplocal 

www.facebook.com/edwardcrockfordphotography  
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